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____________________________________________________ 

Glens Falls Hospital, Nathan Littauer Hospital Awarded DOH 

Statewide Health Care Facility Transformation Program Funding 

Congratulations to our partners at Glens Falls Hospital and Nathan Littauer Hospital for being 

awarded funding through the New York State Department of Health’s Statewide Health Care 

Facility Transformation Program. 

Glens Falls Hospital will receive nearly $20 million to help construct an integrated, patient-

centered “Medical Village” on the main hospital campus. A Medical Village brings together a 

wide range of outpatient medical services in one location, improving accessibility and 

coordination of care for patients, and communication and coordination between health care 

providers. 



Nathan Littauer will receive nearly $3 million to design, construct and equip a primary care and 

specialty care facility on its hospital campus. 

The two hospitals and four other greater Capital Region organizations will receive grants 

totaling nearly $32 million, part of the state’s $491 million initiative to provide better health care 

to New Yorkers. 

Read the full story. 

____________________________________________________ 

Reminder: AHI Offering Cultural Competency and Health Literacy 

Champions Opportunity to PPS Partners 

The AHI PPS is excited to offer partner organizations an opportunity to take part in its Cultural 

Competency and Health Literacy (CCHL) Champions program. CCHL Champions will lead, 

monitor, and sustain implementation of initiatives within their organization to promote individual 

and organizational health literacy and the provision of culturally-competent care and services.   

 

Anticipated workload is eight hours per month and participating partner organizations will be 

provided a nominal stipend for meeting program requirements and deliverables. AHI staff will 

facilitate training, provide relevant materials, offer as-needed on-site support, and host monthly 

status calls with all AHI PPS CCHL Champions. 

 

If interested in learning more about this opportunity for your organization, please 

contact Melissa Davey at 518.480.0111, ext. 312, or mdavey@ahihealth.org by next Thursday, 

August 3. 

____________________________________________________ 

Reminder: Registration Open for Northeastern NY Innovation 

Summit, August 11 in Saratoga Springs 

Four regional DSRIP Performing Provider Systems, including the AHI PPS, invite you to join us 
to explore innovative solutions to drive meaningful change and improve the quality of health of 
Medicaid recipients at the 2017 Northeastern New York Health Innovation Summit (NENYHIS), 
7:30 a.m.—5:00 p.m., Friday, August 11, at Skidmore College in Saratoga Springs. 

Please visit Want to Attend NENYHIS? to register. The cost to register is $26, but that amount 
will be reimbursed to you after you attend the summit. A continental breakfast and lunch will be 
provided. 

If you have additional questions, please contact Teri Olsen Spina at tolsenspina@gmail.com. 

https://dailygazette.com/article/2017/07/19/glens-falls-hospital-five-others-get-32m-in-state-grants
mailto:mdavey@ahihealth.org
http://www.nenyhis.com/
http://www.nenyhis.com/attend_nenyhis.html
mailto:tolsenspina@gmail.com


____________________________________________________ 

Follow AHI on Social Media 

We invite you to follow AHI’s various social media pages for updates on DSRIP- and other 

population health improvement-related initiatives. Please connect with us, invite your friends 

and colleagues to follow us, and share our posts. 

• AHI Facebook page. 

• AHI LinkedIn page. 

• AHI Twitter page. 

• AHI YouTube channel. 

____________________________________________________ 

Health Care News and Resources  

Please visit Health Care News and Resources for national, regional and local health care news 

and resources that may be relevant to your work.  

 

If you have articles and resources to share, please forward them to 

communications@ahihealth.org.  

 

https://www.facebook.com/ahihealth
https://www.linkedin.com/company-beta/9263065/
https://twitter.com/ahi_health
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfDGLf1Ac_3gGiyi-FL4Qdw
http://www.ahihealth.org/what-we-do/health-care-news-resources/
mailto:communications@ahihealth.org

